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The relationship between business organization and
comparative
international
economic
performance
is todaythe source
of manydebates.LeslieHannahhasapproached
it in a major-- in
many waysbrilliant -- essay. Someof the critiqueshe levels at
previouswork clearlyhit the mark,but in turn his own analysisis
vulnerable to criticism. Therefore the direction of future research and

conceptualization
in business
historyis notyet settled.
Hannahis fully justifiedin pointingto the risk of American
businessand technologyhistoriansslippinginto a unidimensional
view, both of businessperformance
in generaland of America's
experience
in particular.Earlier,anotherBritishbusiness
historian,
B.W.E. Alford, was even more specific, stating: "There are
signs...thatChandlerianconceptsare becomingpart of a new
orthodoxy
onthedevelopment
andfunctioning
of moderncapitalism"
[Alford,1994,p. 631]. As a Frenchbusiness
historian,I canmeasure
thecostsof anorthodoxy.It tookme andotherFrenchscholarsages
to dispeltheorthodox
viewof Frencheconomic
growthexpressed
by
American business historians such as David Landes, French

economistssuchas Alfred Sauvy,and even someBritishbusiness
historians
writingaboutFrance.Indeed,it is of strategicimportance
for business
historians
everywhereto realizethat"manyissuesremain
unresolved"[Jones,1994,p. 1]. Intensescholarlycontroversies
are
thus needed (and welcome) to reevaluate regularly national
intellectualtraditions(notjust the Americanone) that haveframed
our perceptionsof business,if we want to increasebusiness
historians'contributions
to a new theoryof business.
Likewise,asa studentof"scientificmanagement"
in twentiethcenturyEuropewhorepeatedlydisagreedwith theAmericanengineer
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Frederick Taylor's claim to have defined the "one best way" to
rationalizeproductionmethods,I can only echoHannah'simplicit
assumption
that,evenin the Americancentury,thereis no "onebest
way" to successfulperformance,whetherAmerican,Japanese,or
other. Acknowledgingthis diversityof paths-- the existenceof
whichwas,afterall, oneof AlexanderGerschenkron'
s main.points-should not, however, divert businesshistorians from their desire to

generalize.
Given these conditions, Hannah's central thesis of "the
Americanmiracle," thatthe development
of business
in the United
Statesalongthe lines of competitivemanagerialcapitalismwas in
comparativeperspectivethe exception,not the rule or the model,
seemswell grounded.OtherBritishbusiness
historians
haverecently
madethesamepoint,oneof themwarningagainstthe temptationto
take U.S. companyorganizationas "the ideal form" or "the ideal

type" [Alford, 1994, pp. 633, 639], anotherarguingthat "the
development
of business
in the U.S. sincethe nineteenthcenturyhas
been wholly exceptional"and inviting "Europeanand Japanese
researchers"
to reinterpretU.S. businegs
historyfrom their own
perspective
[Jones,1994,p. 18]. To thevariousfactorsmentionedby
Hannahin hispaperit is necessary
to addthebusiness
impactof U.S.
national,regional,industrial,andcorporatecultures,a pointI made
when commentingon Scale and Scope at the BusinessHistory
Conferencein 1989. It is especiallyworth emphasizingthe
importanceof contractfor management
[d'Iribame,1989], aswell as
thecomparatively
highlevelof individualism
developed
by American
white-collar office workers [Zunz, 1990].

Finally, Leslie Hannah's contention that the economic
assessment
of comparativeperformanceshouldnot limit itself to
manufacturing,
butshouldalsoincludethenon-manufacturing
sectors
-- for example,agriculture
andservices-- is alsoa pointwell-taken,
andonethathasbeenmadeaswell by the two otherBritishbusiness
historians
to whomI havealreadyreferred[Alford, 1994,pp. 633-34;
Jones,1994, p. 16]. Yet Hannahdoesnot carrythe argumentto its
conclusion, which should be to insist on the interaction between
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industryandservices(or evenagriculture?).Can businesshistorians
explainthe success
of Japanese
industrialfirmsindependentlyof the
competitiveness
of Japan'sgeneraltradingcompanies
[Fruin, 1992]?
Cantheystudyproductivity
andprofitabilityof manufacturing
firms
in the twentiethcenturywithouttakinginto accountthe growthof
consulting
companies,
howevermixedtheirbalance[Chandler,1990,
pp. 618-19;Henry,1994]?Is theavailabilityof financialservices
for
industrya luxury,a necessity,
or a danger[Fridenson,1993]? Is the
expansionof computerservicesin an informationageunrelatedto
manufacturingindustries?
Such questionslead us to issuesleft open by Hannah's
analysis. I do not want to enterinto a critiqueof the critic, but it
shouldbe saidthat Hannah'smodelof growthleavesasidemajor
topicson whichdiscussion
shouldcontinue.
Clearlythe first concernsthe sourcesof competitiveness
and
economicgrowth.For Hannah,mostof themlie outsidethe sphere
of businessorganization.They includeland and naturalresources,
population,apparently
government
asit establishes
"institutionsand
rulesof thegame,"and"socialcapability"(a conceptpopularized
by
recenteconomicliterature,whichrangesfrom governmentthrough
education to markets). This emphasison external conditions
contrastswith Chandler'sconcentration
on the "internalhistory"of
the modernindustrialenterprise[Chandler,1990,p. 13]. It clearly
addresses
issuestheneglectof whichby Chandlerandothershasbeen
widely criticizedfor twentyyears[Alford, 1994, pp. 638-60]. Yet
Hannah's

treatment of these issues also leaves much to be desired.

A strikingcasein point is the emphasison EuropeanNobel Prize
winnersbeforeWorldWar II, with onlya passingreference
to tacit
knowledge.Not onlyhavehistorians,
economists,
andsociologists
of technology
givenmuchmoreweightto theroleof tacitknowledge
for the designand implementationof innovations[Collins, 1992;
Pavitt, forthcoming],but, more generally,the variousforms of
knowledgehaveto be embodiedwithintheindustrialenterprise
to
work,throughsocialandeconomic
relationships,
andthisdoesnot
occurthrough
a simpleaccumulation
of intangible
capital.It depends
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onlearningprocesses
thatdifferfromfirm to firm andfromperiodto
period. Moreover,it dealswith the very natureof the firm: in my
opinion, a problem-solvinginstitutionand a genuinesourceof
knowledge.
There are other ways to rephrasethe sameargument. One
wouldbe to questionthereductionof multinationals
to theirshareof
direct investment overseas.

Another would be to call attention to

Hannah'smentionof"politicalincapabilities"
andevento Chandler's
frequentreferenceto "politicalinstability." As a Frenchhistorian,I
haveto remindreadersthatsuch"unstable"
periodsasthe 1920sand
the FourthRepublicexperiencedstrongeconomicgrowth. Large
enterprises
donotsimplysubmitto politicalconditions;theyalways
mediatethem,andtheymay adjustto them,circumventthem,or in
some casesinfluence them. In other words, we should not return to

prewareconomics,
whichwerepreoccupied
with theenvironment
of
firms rather than with firms.

The most immediateconsequence
of Leslie Hannah'sfarreachingremarksis, in my view, to directourattentionasresearchers
to thesustainability
of the firstmovers'competitiveadvantage.Is it
as temporaryas Hannahsuggests,or as long lastingas Chandler
shows,and why? Sucha researchorientationcouldalsoconverge
with the preoccupations
of recenteconometricians,
who, in an even
larger approachhave focusedtheir work on the "thepersistence
of
profitsin perspective"
[GeroskiandMueller, 1990].
Conversely,
theotherconsequence
of thediscussion
of Leslie
Hannah's paper is to reassessthe concept of organizational
capabilities,
whichwasthecentralthemeof anearliermeetingof the
BusinessHistoryConference.Somecolleagues
at the Ft. Lauderdale
meetingwere very criticalaboutits explanatorypower. One even
calledit "a tautology."I do not agreewith them. But it is true that
one of the effects of this discussion is to lead us to an even more

complexuseof this concept.Here are somepersonalsuggestions.
The task of firms is lessto keep and maintaintheir organizational
capabilitiesthan to be able to rebuildthem periodically-- a most
arduouschallenge.Organizational
capaiblitiesare not a patrimony
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thata firm wouldwasteor lose,but a setof relationalandcognitive
paracticeswhich can soonbecomeobsolescent
when they are not
compatiblewith the emergingzonesof tensionsfirms haveto face.
Zones of tensionsare createdby the multiplicityof principlesof
rationalizationwhich becomeabailableand by the proliferationof
knowledge,
thusdestabilizing
existingrelationsbetweenactors,and
actorsthemselves.Theymaybe sourcesof difficulitiesandconflicts
at first,thenof innovationandreconstruction.
In other words, by
keepingand enrichingthe conceptof organizationalcapabilities,I
simplysuggestthatwe shouldnot tradean alledgednew orthodoxy
for the older one.

